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ACRITICAL PERIOD
FOR GERMANY.
'

Members of the Reichstag Refuse
to Give Their Support to

the Army Bill.

THE STRATEGIC RAILWAY.

Count Kalnoky Requests an Explan-

ation of Bismarck's Statements.

The Ex-Chancellor Corrects an

Interview —The Labor Bill-Ma-

jor Wissmann's Report Published

in the White Book.

Copyright, 1890, by the New York Associated Press.

Ber lin,June Chancellor yon Caprivl did

not send a note to the powers, nor did he com-
municate with any foreign representative except

ttse Austrian Embassador, on the subject

of Bismarck's ulteiances In Inteiviews-
with newspaper correspondents. The alleged
'

remark of the Prluce to the effect that Germany

was not bound by treaty to assist Austria In the
event of wai with Russia over Hie struggle for
dominance Id the Balkan Peninsula caused
Count Kalnoky to inquire Low far the Emperor
!»Ld Chancellor stated this Intel]relation of the

lesponslLilities of the alliance.

KYcnCatrlvi id his response, while avoiding a
discussion of such interpielation, declined to
attach i.ny value to the teported interviews with- the retin'd statesman.

BISMARCK'S STATEMENTS CORRECTED.

Bismarck has written to both Siguor Crispi

and Count Kalnoky correcting the Irritating im-- preuions arising from those cited views.

The Emperor and bis Ministers recognize the
.ex Chancellor's full right to a public ex
pus-ion of bis views on stale af-
fairs through any medium lie may
choose. Suggestions have been given to the
official press to allude to Bismarck only when
necessary, and then speak of him with unvary-
ing courtesy as a statesman who had reudered
ire greatest service to his country, but who
probably had outlived Illscapacity to guide the
aff.tti* ot the nation. Tin*exactly lepreseuts

. tbe attitude the Emperor desires bis Mluisteis to
assume toward Bt-marck.

A iKITH PEBIOD.
The commission ou the Army Bill has dis-

closed a complete change of temper toward the
Government proposals. Befoie the Whitsuntide
vacation Kleiner aloue openly opposed the c edit
demand*. Now Dr. Windhorst Hiid lvnuing-
sen, and even some of the v.itlves on tie
commission, declare that the country will not
suppoil the continuous Increase in military
charges.

The frank admission of the Minister of War
that lie did nut know how much mote money he
would be required to ask for aroused a lemon-

\u25a0

utrnuce ou every side, the center party, Fret-
sfiaiige, Vuiktpartel and Socialists also, com-
bining to refuse to suupon he bill unless iiis
accompanied . y a provision tor a shoiter period

.. of compulsory military s rvice. liIs a critical
period fur the Government.

Tin: LABOR BILL.
Before t!;e opiositloti of the commission be-

came apparent the Government expected to pass
the ArmyHillaud cl<i«e the J; icliscag during
the tilat week in July, leaving the Labor
Bill until the autumu session. The I. or
Commission will not complete Its discus-
sion of the bill (or three or four weeks.
The Government does not (iesiie to pass the
measuie until IIIs -ft bow the workmen be-'
Lave alier Hie Social si law goes into effect in
September. Itis ini|rooable ( therelore, that the.bill will lake its tiial shape until the end of
autumn.

Lour before then the upheaval over the Army
Billmay alter the position of the Government.

The Lowes iiuu-e ol ilie I'russiau Diet to-tlay
\u25a0 rejected the Cleiical Funds Bill ou its third

rending.
\u25a0WISSMANN'S REPORT.

1be report of Major Wissmann as published In
the white book to-day advocates the election of
toilHied polls at Tabora aud Uiujaand the estab-
lishment of stations on ill- Liken, ou which
lie nays small aimed steamers aie indispensable.
The while booK author gives the leporlofCap-
lam Vulelto from Zanzibar, stating that h'mlu
fasti iwilt:his expedition Is proceeding to Vic-
toria Nyaiiza.

STRATEGIC RAILWAY.
'

The Tageblalt asserts that the Minister of War
bat Uifoiuied the Military Committee of the
iielcnsug that l:uo,uuu.uuo marks would be
accessary to build the strategic railroad.•

THE LONIXJX LION.

Entertainments in Honor of Stanley— To Be
Married in Ju'.y.

London", June 7;—Stanley and Miss Tennant
tnls morning Biirpilsed tlie Archbishop of Can-

. terbury's legister by personally appearing to se-
cure a licence to many July IMb. This evening
Stanley was entertained at the Savage Club
Stanley was talk'U up as u«ual. In replytug lie
became witty, saying that having escaped belug
roasted, he could stand being toasted.

Yesterday AMimead Baillelt of l'lul.id:
a brother to CoulU, gave a luncheon hi honor of
the Afiic.iiiexploier *udhis Caucee. Th« menu
was iiluted on maps of Africa. The dishes weie
all d ginned a la Z.uubeal. oysters de Uapauioyo,
tins tie L',-0^1", cioqoelte^ de crocodile, veulsoa
dc elei>h.uit, hi.ueii de hlppoiioumus de Congo,
Iin- whole being classified in this siyle.

Si.i:.'.•>\u25a0 declined to attend a banquet tendered
last nißlit to Surgeon l'aike by the members of
tbe London M deal Society. He evidently felt
il.at he could not aGord to play second llddle to
cue of iii ôfliceim

Atlei the good things were dispatched, the
editor of the London Lancet presented Jfaike-
with a hue shut vase. Then rar»e made a
very clever »(<-..:cli, man. -. inn the donors and- making man/ interesting illusions to the medi-
cal aflaliH uf the tripthrough the heart uf Africa,

lie taiil ilit-ilived mainly ou bauanas aucl.liad an
occasional goal, Blr uiiliaiu Mct'oimac, the
couil physician, who once paid New York a
visit, then proposed a toast to the memory of
(bat goat.

Again to.nlght Stanley Is being feasted. As. this cable is being cloned he is the guest of the
I!itl-li I.ess Association, at which every lead-
ing newspaper in Urea! Britain Is represented.
George Augustus Saia, the Londou Uepew, has']u»t made a splendid speech. St.iu!ey was late
to arrive fiom [he toasting of the Savages, and
looked atußu tired. ••

A BIIILLIANTAFFAIR.

Mrs. Kackay't Dinner Pronounced the Event
of the Season.

"

London, June 7.—The dinner and reception
wblcb was given by Mrs, John W. Mackey at
her liuuy %j»»»i?*ff-iilght In the talk of fash-

-^daliutF&'£~Si, and was uudoubtedly one of the
most brilliant euterlalumeuts evei given by Mrs." Slack ar. The dinner was somewhat exclusive-
only ibirlyguests being present These guests
represented some of the crcatesl aud oldest
Barnes Inthe United Kingdom.

The dinner consisted of more than twenty
courses. Each guest was sipplled with a menu
beatiue Ills Initials, ciesl and family motto In
diamonds and rubles. Tlie receptloo which fol-
lowed was attended by 1600 guesc*. The house
ltsell, »Hli its lik t«, music and mas* of Sowers,
Iail fur Hie occasion been turned into a fairy
palace. The broad main stairway was a mail o{

Dowers. IIie aud there miniature fountains
euslied forth perfumed wains which Hashed
back brllllml light in mill:I-colored rayi, Baoda
of tralued inus-icfaua, concealed from view in
floral a lio:«. lurnlshed the music, lnlersjiersed
wilh which could be heard the songs of birds
concealed In masses of flowers aud greenery.

Mrs. Mackay w» dre»<-d ina costume from
Woilh, her »ole ornament being her famous
Ifa. l ueckUce. and was ai her very l«*tas an
entertainer. .She loo.ed absolutely dnzzllne alter
Dilduliilit. When the number of guest* tbluued
out dancing «as indulged In.

maw
—

«
KNOWN TO ISVEKYBODY.

K.laa's Bilntions With Kme. Chrittiich
Ccmmon Talk in Europe.

London, June 7.—London diplomatic circles
are not suiprised that Milan,ex Kingof Seivla.
lias been made co-ienpoudeul In the Chrlstlcli
divorce mm. it lias been known all
over Kuioie that he and Mine. Cunstlch
bad bei-u practically llvniir tujjetlier for a
ii-nd iiti'<-. It Is common taik that the political
\u25a0k.h.ii <\u25a0\u25a0-!!.• iii of Christich were based solely
upuo ins icqutateetiee iv tv» acandaloiis relations
existinK ueiweeii his wite and Milan. At the
lime V.n:e. ( hiistic'li left tier husband the Aus
trian capital was startled b» the aiiunuiiceiiienl
•be made that she was discusieu at his williuy-
Lets lo iec«ive honor out of hrrdishonor.

WAli*iAIiU....
Hcwfcuadla: d Pipcri Bitterly Condemn En-

gland's Apathy.
Bt.Jouns (N.F.), June The Colonist says:

The British nav.il officer on this station' should
lvclad with petticoats, Instead of breeches, and
adorned with a lawu-tenuls racket. H: mail
»uips are In Newfoundland waters ostensibly fur
fisher; protection, but Inreality they are here to
bolster up French, claims :'y the fisheries and

piny lawn tennis. \u25a0

-
te \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0••.

ihe furious address of the Jk^islature to lot

1'

Queen relative to the fishery troubles here, pub-
lished several days ago, has not yet passed the
Legislature. The document was the tough draft
of a proposed address, a copy of which, it Is sup-
posed, was purloined oy some one in the Gov-
ernment Printing Office. The address may be
modified considerably by the Legislature before
It Is passed.

The Herald says England must fight Fiance or
abandon tier Biiibli-American possessions.

I
• •

LONDON SOCIETY.

An American Woman Excites the Prince of
Wales' Admiration.

London. June 9.—The Prince of Wales usu-
allyselects some American woman during the
London season to whom lie pays attention 10
marked that social swelldom cannot
help noticing and talking about the mat-
ter. Tills week the Prince made Mrs
Bloodsond, a New York woman, most envied by
American visitors to London. He saw nor at the
opera in Lady de Gray's b"X, and requested the
pleasure of an Intioducilon. Bliss MaiyAnder-
son was in an adjoining box at the same opera,
but the I'i'iiK'einmaking Illsusual louud of culls
did not go near her.

Miss Anderson has not been much Insociety
this season. She rttuses to talk even to Intimate
friends about the arraugrmenis for her wedding.
Ht'r gowns are being m»de in Paris. Theceie-
mony. which willprobably take place at Bronip-
tou Oratory, has hem arranged with gieat
ritualistic display.

The U'Miea divorce suit has cone over uutil
autumn. O'Sisea declares Illsinieniion la to go
on, bur he Is in do hurry. Mrs. O'Stiea
has tiled her answer, denying the
charges. The 250 copies of the edition
oi Stanley's new book, with autograph, the
orlgiual price of which is fixed at $25 per copy,
have all been bought no by speculators. Xue
price Is now raised to $150 per volume.

THE FKENCH IHRONE.

The Sake cf Orleans Confident That He WiU
Eventually BuJe France

London, June 7.— The Duke of Orleans was
Interviewed on his arrival iv London to-day. He
spoke highlyot the Fieuch aulhotities for the
cuuueky with which he was treated. As Repub-
licans they could not do otherwise than arrest
him, but the situation becoming ditticuit lie had
touched tl>e heaits of his countrymen by seeking
to serve under the flag. Ivtins he was perfectly,
sincere, but he had not measured the couse-
queucen. His act of patriotism immi.il not be for-
gotten. He v.as comment he would yet be called
to rule liis heloveC France.

lue Uuke this eveumg accompanied his father
InHie' u House, w heie he will lemain until his
futtue movements aie deutmiued. A family
council willhe called to take Ins case in consid-
eration. 'Ihe- Couiil of Pal is mauifests the great-
est piuie ivhis sou lor Ihe noble course he pur-
sued.

President Carnot, as an offset lo the release of
tli^Dn t-of Oileans, granted a pardon to sev-
enty-iwo sinking woiKineu who weie Impris-
oned tor offense a agHiuM law a::d oidcr. ihe*e
prudent measures efleciually blocked the game
of BoulaiiL'ei.w lio tlnfttieued lo enter FiaQee
and claim amnesty if me Duke wxs paidoned.
The 't fin made no detuaud, as cxiec cd. aud
lias given up all h.pe of retuiolug lo Fiance foi
trie presenL He bas sen: foi his wile, with whom
he seeks a reconciliation.—

\u2666
—

INFURIATED WORKMEN.

Sir Henry All»n A;s&u.ted at the Hyde Park
L bor Demcnstration.

London, Juue 7.— A gieat labor demonstra-
tion was maue to-day InHyde Park. ItIsesti-
mated that 40.000 men were In the pf.-

cession tliat msrehed to the park, where
fully 200,000 more people had assftnhled
to lake part iv the meeting. Upon
leaving !lie paik Sir Ilemy Ilavelnck Allen i.i
some way Incurred the llr-wlil or t tie crowd.
The mob made a man ami nearly unhorsed
him. The [K>hce formed a coidon around
him and kept back me infuriated work-
men who threw he. ivy clods of earth at the
utlicers and itled to bieax thiough the cordon.
A few anests weie made and Sir Henry finally
cantered off, escorted by mounted polloemeu.

\u2666
—

••rVBLIC-HOUSKS."

Eng'.ish Prchibitionlati Move Against tbe
Conce-rsion tn Liquor-Dealers.

London. June 7.—Tetnpeiauce advocates, sup-
ported by Liberals generally, made a great
demonstration again-t the concession to llquor-
dealers. An immense proce«slon, composed of
temperance societies and Liberal aud Itadlcal
club?, marched u> Hyde Park, wnoie 50,000 per-
sons a?seuib'**d. Si>erelies weie made fioni seve-
ral stands deuouueiug the Guveuunent for the
endowineut of "public-bouses," sucu being the
descriptive pltrase \-(d. Ihe resolutions weie
adopted to Hie sound of trumpets.

SYUIL SANDERSON,

Har Singing tas Fsa'.nrs of a L:nioa Ee-
ception.

London, June 7.—The feature of Mrs. Rob-
bins' reception yesterday ulght was the
singing of .Miss Sybil Banderaoo, me American
prlma donna, who, accninpauled by Massenet,
rendered sever. .1 exquisite selections from
11Eseiannoncte." Miss tjauderson was also the
Sfioist at the reception of Hum de Biowltz.
Thursday evening. She sang liie iniuuei of
Massenet, tt;e grand air of "iisclaimnnde," and
a ttio with Delmar and Vaqoez of Ihe opera.

\u2666

A LiADiIHK WINNER.
M:ijFawcett Carries Off th? Hijheit Honors

at Cambridge.

London. June 7.— young woman lias carried
of! the highest honors at the June examination
of the Cambridge University. The winner of
till* distinction Is Mis* Fxwcett, who Is
bracketted as the superior of the male senior
wrangler in Hie niailium.ilical tripod. She it a
daughter of the laic Professor FaweetL Two
other young women, Ml-s Field and Miss Lea,
are also among the wranglers.

»
_

VAMDSRBIIiT 11OBBED.

His Bigga?e &nd Tan of Dr. Webb K.fl-d
rf V? nable Articles.

London", June 7.—The robbery of Cornelius
Vanrterbilt ami Dr.Sew.ird \V<-! b has stirred up
the French uoliee. The robbery occurred between
Paris and Calais, and consisted of the rillingof
bats, v.ili-es and portroaDteaos, trunk!', etc.
containing articles of (jreal value. Tllfl police
Vf'i«e lo admit the victim was Vatideibill, but
such Is the geueial beli-7.•

FLOATING ICE-FIELDS.

O:ean Steamers Forced to Makiia Detcnr to
the South.

Halifax, June 7 Immense fields of Ice are
still encountered by iucomiug steamer I*, which
are now forced to make a detour of several hun-

dred miles to the south. The I'olina. which ar-
rived tills niuiii.ut. grazed an iceberg, damaging
lier plates, The iceberg was covered with ncals
and li.ida polar bear upon it.

Ei=mirrk'- Op nion of the Kaiier.
Berlin, June 7.—The Tagblatt publishes an

Interview with Bismarck concerning the Em-
peror. Ulsmarck said: "Iam not aimry with
Dim. My position Is like that of a father ill-
Mealed by a eon. Inave to miHer. .Still, Iwill
say that lie Is a dashing young fellow. When I
was younger I followed my suveieign about
everywheie, and M could counteract Hie Influ-
ence of my opt onelit*. Now 1 am too old 10
travel so far and continuously. Thus other art-
visers win the Kaiser's coulideuce and turn him
against me."

The Poce In'e'Vi«W'd.
BOKX, June 7.—The Tablet print* an Inter-

view will)the Pope, who said: 'The persecution
of me and the chin en in Italy Is IneraMlDg.
Twelve years have Ibeen confined within these
walls, and it is only within i \u0084e-e last few years
that the iii>ii"'.s charged jgHiust me have be-
come iuteusilied. Wldie ] live 1 must protest
aeainst hiicl expose Hie biMpbemoua way in
which Italy is treating tlie Holy See." He ex-
hressed \u25a0 deteiinlriaiiuu to remain inthe Vatlcau
aud drlend me lights of ihe P.ipacy.

Eyrr.ud'i Saicidil Lct-rmi.nation.
Havana, Juue 7.—Kyraud, the French mur-

derer, continues lvIlls suicidal purpose. Yester-
day it was discovered tlut he had io his posses-
sion a niece of sbirt which he had twisted Into a
rutiH and Lt-«oieHred wltu »oap, evidently to
hang himself vita.

Fur Fericns X led.
Sax Josta (Costa Kic.i).June 7.— While a re-

llgluus procession was In progress June Otii a
railing bordering on the western promeuade fell
mi > citiwiot people, tour were killed aud
many seriously hurl.

Won Half a Millioo.
London. June 7.—Colouel North, tlie nitrate

king,had wonderful Kick thlsweek'at tlie Ep
sum i.nt-s. mhhiiuc it is esiiiuaied, over li,ilfa
uiillKiudollaia.

The C-rpe Market.
BiKMJngham, June 7.— Ilie copper market

was excited to-day uu receipt of a teiegiam from
Chile. The mice ot copiei ha» rlseu ueaiiy JUJ
since yesitidiiv.

LOUISIANA liOTXERY.-

Froptud Constitutional Amendment L?ealiz-
inr Dr.wintri for Twnty-five Yiars.

Batos Hougk, June 7.—The proposed lottery
amendment to Hie Stnte Constitution embraces
a contract between ltin Slate .mil John A,Morris
and a*ociaies, under which for lottery privi-
leges, fur twenty-live years from Jaiiuaiy 3,
1891, .Morris &Cu. agree to pay the State *25,-
--000,000, or 51.000,000 per annum, payable
qiuilcily. Provision Is also made for the es-
peiidliire ul the money to bo received by the
Stale annually as follows: Public schools,
f350,«)O; levees, J35O.OOO; charities aud pen-
sion*. (200,000; city of New Orleans, for drain-
age mm Military purposes, $100,000. Themeasue willbe Introduced Monday.

Croum'. D ah

I.Cue ago, June 7.—Kuuzo knows the man I
who troie Crontn to his death aim linow assist- I
las tie United Mates Attorney to liud Mm. |

I \u25a0
\u25a0

-

SUBSTITUTE
SILVER BILL.

XJonger's Measure Adopted by
the House.

Tie Efforts of the Free Coinage Advocates
Unavailing.

Morrow Doable to Obtain an Opportunity
to Speak on the Subject.

Ibe Vote.

Special Dispatches to The Morning Call.

Washington, June 7.—Morrow had Intended
lo speak od the Silver Bill to-day, but wae un-
able to get lecoKUltlon. Tlie Kepulillcau
aide of the House had promised to
allot him tea minutes, but failed to
do so. Springer of Illinois, who had the dis-
position of the time ou the Democratic tide, had
promised to yield several mluules to Morrow,

but the lirst speakers consumed Dearly all of
Sprlugei's time and he had only four minutes
left [oi himself.

Morrow, as well as pllthe other Pacific Coast
members, except Wilson of Washington,
favored recommitting the bill back to
the Coinage Committee, with instructions
to repoit a fiee coinage measure, ami ouly
voted for Windom's bill believing thai thereby
the Senate would have a chance to act on it, and
perhaps amend itso that a bill appioachlug tree
coinage would pass the Senate.

Then, in confeience, an agreement might
be reached between the Senate and House,
the result of winch would be lulinitely
better lot Hie silver men iii.ni no if^ls-liulon at all, and they have hopes thai this will
be iLe final result.

CONGRESS.
THE SENATE.

Several Bills of Interest to the Territories
Pissed-Feniiiii Bills.

\u25a0Washington. June 7.— Tills morning In the
Senate, on lichen's motion 10 i.consider me
Tote passing tim Senate bill to authorize the con-
stiuction ol a bridge across Hie Columbia itiver
by the Oregon lt.uli Extension Company, It
was amended by slrtKing out the section which
repeals all former acts authorizing bridges,
wherever the construction baa not been com-
menced, and as so amended me bill was pasted.

The Senate bill to provide an additional Asso-
ciate Justice of the Supreme Court of Arizona
paused.

The House bill lelatiTo to the fees of judicial
officers inNew .Mexico mid Arizona, with a sub-
stitute allowing Miisiials and District Attorneys
of -New .Mexico ami Arizona lo u-lalu ilieir fees
and emoluments enough to wake their compen-
sation tOOOo a year each, If such lees aud emol-
um nt» aie siitlicieut meiefor; beuata bill to
ratify and con tiim certain agreement! wnii the
Coßur d'AKne Indians In Idauo Teintoiy; Sen-
ale billfur the relief of Major I'.i.-n. an army
Paymaster; Senaie lull to irondo (or lie com-
pulsory education of Indian children; House bill
to prevent desertions from me army (by with-
holding part of the soldiers' mom lily pay at de-
posit, etc.); House billto utilize the pnrcba-e of
certain publiclauds by me city of liutlaio, Wyo.,
for cemetery purposes, were passed.

The conference report on the bill approving
the Funding Act of Arizona was presented and
agieed to.

Private pension bills on the calendar were
taken up a.id 120 pained.

Adjourned.

THE HOUSE.

Congers' Caucus Silver Bill Passed After a
Warm Debate.

Washington, June 7.—This morning, before
the beginning of the debate on the Silver mil,
at the request of I'ayion of Illinois, Coueer of
lowa, who had charge of the bill, modified bis
substitute so a- to provide that Tieasuiy notes

Issued In pursuance of the bill, shall be legal
tender In payment of all debts, publicand pri-
vate, striking out the following words: "Except
wiicr.- otherwise expressly stipulated Ivthe con-
tract."

Parson said be realized that the substitute
would In substance pass this body, and It would
be done In obedience to public sentiment, which
lie believed to be universal In favor of a lamer
use of silver as a money meial, and of Hie fur-
ther increase of the currency of the country.

If \u25a0he Government Used silver at all II should
be u-eil as a money metal aud no; as a cnininod-
l:y. He was o posed to Ihe substitute because
of that, but he expected to give it hissuppoitiu
this contingency. He hoped an opponuulty
would te given to strike out the bullion redemp-
tion feattue. This bill was bound to be consid-
ered at the other end of the Capitol, and It
would be amended theie. Nine hundred and
mi. nine out of every thousand of his con-
stituents opposed the bill, and he said In the
presence of the House and ilie country that dm
caucuses would not make him misrepresent the
people he ifpresented. [Applause]
Iay-on then proceeded to criticize the silver

policy of the Hay«.«, Ailhur,Cleveland and Har-
rison administrations. He rcleued to the denun-
ciation of the Cleveland administration by tlie
Republican parly. He said lie Indorsed that de-
nunciation all over Illinois. Nothing, he said,
afforded him more pleasure than the denuncia-
tion of tli-Cleveland administration for Its treat-
ment ofsilver.. He came down to the Republican rdmlnlstra-
tlon, which was no belter. [Applause.] Silver
had no friend id the Treasury Department since
the agitation began, and then he was asked to
vo c for a proposition confiding [• me
Secretary of the Treasury's discretion In
the use of .sliver as a money metal. If
mis wete the end of It lie. would vote
against it. Sever Dad di.-cienon been confided
to me Secretary of.tlils country, were Itpossible
to evade It,Uixiithad not beeu evaded. Discre-
tion vested in the Secietaiy of Ilia Treasury had
been uufalrly used for the past six mouths, let
alone seven or eight years, no such legislation as
this would be under discusstou to-day. [Ap-
plause.] Treasury officials were lends of gold
and goldalone. Instead of being a bill for me
coinageot silver, it was a measure which practi-
cally prohibited the coinage of the standard sil-ver dollar.

I'aysou was followed by Mitchler of Pennsyl-
vania and Hatch of Missouri inopposition to the
bill.

Hatch MMIf the gentlemen on the other slil
who on the floor declared themselves in favor of
free and unlimited coinage, would throwoil the
caucus shackles, before the sun went down to-
day silver would be restored to perfect equality
with cold.

Barilne of Nevada declared himself a fl.it-
looied fice coinage man.

Cannon said ha would vote for the substitute
because he believed at the present time aud un-
derthe preseiilcoudtlious Itwas me best billthat
could be procured. While be did not apprehend
the bill was peilect, Illsjudgment was mat taken
all Inall It whs the soundest measure the House
cauid originate and pass, from every standpoint,
and all things cousideied It met his uuquallued
&:-*ii°oval and Indorsement, blaudlug as lie did
bet. "en 'in extreme silver man on one baud aud
a gold In \u25a0"opolM on the other.

Aiiden YiavomlIree coinage.
PerK ins of .Massachusetts xnid the billdid not

meet with his approval, but he would vote for It
because he knew that in another form Itwould
be amended.

I'iiiisiouand Council favored a free coinage
measure.

Dingiey supported the bill.
Brewer of Michigan, and Sweeney ol lowa

apoKe for the bill.
Orosveruor of Ohio characterized as fraudu-

lent the piet us-' of the Democratic party that it
Had ever favored Ihe free and unlimited coinage
of silver. It bad been the shuttlecock ot a
Democratic dishonorable method of politics.

Mclviiiieysaid me bill wuu.d utilize every dol-
lar of tin- silver product of the Untied Stales. It
provided also that ihe iuttaiit sliver was ou a
pailty with gold, that very lusiant theie would
be ties aud unlimited coinage of silver.
Congress 'must see (hat the money pro-
vided for the people

'
must be absolutely safe

from financial wrecks ami commercial convul-
sions and be absolutely site aud secure. IThis
billgave the country money mat was good for
the people and would b<< good for all lime. Vote
down mis measure, aud the gentlemen knew
there would be no legislation on the subject.
The Democrats knew that they could not get
tree coinage when they were Inthe majority, andthey knew they could not get Itnew. and to de-
feat this hill was to defeat all sliver legislation.

The hour of 3 o'clock having arrived, the pie-
vious-question consideration was ordered.

-
Amendments to the Initial hill were offered

by Taylor of Illinoisand O'Douuell of Mlchlgau
and were informally adopted. „\u25a0.

McCumas' amendment to ilia substitute was
also adopted. liprovides thai when free coin-age is attained the monthly bullion purchase
shall cease. <*-*=.-'*;?»>-;*•»(**«=»»
. The substitute as amended was then agreed to,
anil the question recurred upon the ameemeul
to the billas amended by Hie substitute. •\u25a0 \u25a0:• Island moved to recommit the billwith Instruc- \u25a0

tions to me committee to report a free coluage
bill not later thau Tuesday next. .

Dius.'ey made a point of order against the lat-
ter portions of ihe Instructions, winch was sus-
tained, and Bland modified the motion so as to
omit the provisions for a report by a specified
date. ".\u25a0 \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0--.- .

This was defeated— ayes 110. Does 140. \u25a0

IOn the motion lo recommit fifteen Republicans I
voted aye with II6 Democrats, as follows: Allen
of Michigan, Anderson of Kansas, Karllne ill
Nevada, Carter of Montana, Commit ofNebraska,
De Haveu of California, Featherstone ol Arkau-
fIHSHSSfisSHBBHHHHBHHfi

nul Ftiuston of Knnsas, Hermann of Oregon.
Kellyof Kansas, Morrow of Calitornia, l'erkins
of Kansas, Townsend of Colorado, Iurn r of
Kansas, Vandi-ver of California.

Thirteen Democrats voted with the Repub-
licans Inopposition to tbe motion to recommit,
as follows: Daigeu, Dunphy and Elliott of
South Carolina, Flower ot New York, Gelssen-
helnerof New Jersey, Hemplilll of Soutli Caro-
lina. Mulsh and Mmchler of I'enniylvanla,
O'Nell of Massachusetts, Quinn and Tiacey of
New York, Venable of Virglula, Wiley of New
Yoik.

The billthen passed-ayes 186, noes 119.
The vote was as follows: Yeas— Adams. Allen

of Michigan, Arnold, Atkinson ot Pennsylvania,
Atkinson of Went Virginia,Baker, Hanks. B:i>ne,
BecKwuh, Helden, Belknap, Bergen, Blnghaiu,
Boothaui, Bowdeu, Brewer, Brosius, Brower,
Browne of Vliglula. Buchanan of New Jersey.
Burrows. Burton, ButiernortD, ('aid well. Can-
non, Caswell, Cheadie, Clark o[ Wisconsin, Cogs-
well. Coleman, Comstuck, Conger, Connell, Craig,
Dalzell, De Haveu, Diiiglay, Dolllver. Dorsey,
Duanell, Evans. Ewart, F.irquhar, Featherslone,
Finley, Flick,Flood, Frank, I'Uiistou. Gear, Gest,
Gilfoid, Ureeniialge, Grosveuor, Hall, Haus-
brough, Ilarmcr, Haugen, HouUerson of
Illinois, Hendersou ot lowa, Hermann,
Hill, 11, -t. Hup in-. Houck, Kennedy,
Kerr of lowa, Ketcliam, Klusey, l.acey,
I. :*:»-•!.\u25a0. Laldlaw. Laws, Lind,Lode-. Mason,
McCouiai. McCortf. McCormick. McUuHie. Mc-
Kluley, Miles, MofTitl, Mooie of New Hamp-
shire. Morry, Monlll, Morrow, Morse,
Mudd, Nule, O'Donnell, O'Neill of Penn-
aylvaitia, Hiiyne, Itayson. I'crkui", llu'klt,
Kugsley. (Juackenbusn. Sain**, Kay, Kecd
of lowa, Reyburu, lfifor, Kowell, liussell,
Sauford, Suwver, Scruutou, Scull, Sheiuian,
Simonds, Smiih of Went Virginia, Sniyser,
Snyder, Sicilieisoo, Stevers, ijtockbridge,
Slruble, Sweuey, Taylor of Illinois, Tayloiof
Tennessee, Kzia B. Taylor, Thomas, Vaudever,

Van Schawk Wnde. Walker of Massachusetts,
Wallace ot Mlssou I,wnght, Yardiay—l3s.

Boee— Abtltni, Aldeisnn, Allen of .Mississippi.
Anderson ol Kansas, Hankhead. Barnes. Har-
line. Baiwig. Biggs Blanchard, Bland, Biouiit.
BreiKinrldgo of Arkansas, Brecklurldge of
Kentucky, Brlckner, Broohshlrc, Huchanan of
Virginia, Kuilock. Uyniim, C»ndi«r of Georgia,
Carter, Caiuth. Catebinn, Chlpmeu, Clancy,
Claike of Aliibama, Cobb. Cooper of Indi-
ana. Olhran, Cowies, Cram. Crisp,
Culhersou of Texas, Dar^ao, Davidson, Dock-
ery. Uuiiphy, Edmunds, Klliolt, Kllis, Kuloo-
Fiower, Formey, Fowler, (ielssenheitiier, Gib,
son, Goonuight, Grimes, Uutch, Hayes, Haynes-
lleard, Hendersou of North UiuoUua, Herbert,
Hm in.hi. Kelly, Kllgore, Lane, Laiiliani,
I.cc, Lester of Geoigla. Lester of Vligtnla,
Lewis, Marsh, Mansur, Martin of lnUM'ii,
McClaainiy, McCieaiy, Mcltae, MooUtomery,
Moore. Morgan, .Mutchler, Oates, O'Kenal,
O'Neal of Pennsylvania, O'Nell of Massa.
chusetts, outwiiii-', Owens of Ohio, l'anoll-
Peel, ppnulngton, Perry, Pieice, gun n.
Ksilly, Hl.Mi.udsi.il. hoberlsou, Rockwell,
ltodgers, Jiiiwlaud, Sayeis. Seuey, bhively.

Hkinuer, Npriugei, Stewart of Texas,
BtOCkdJkle, mmiic of Kentucky, Taisuey, Tlll-
-man, Townsend of Colorado, Tracey, Tucker,
Turner of Geoigla, !inner of Kansas, Veuable,
Waiker ot Missouri, Washington, Wheeler of
Alabama, Wlnthoine. Wlike, Willey,Wilkinson.
Williams o! Illiunls, Wllsou of Washington, Wil-

sou of West Virginia, Yodcr—list.
On the i.n.i. vote eight Kepulilicans, as follows,

voted with thx Uenioeiuts against the bill: An-
derson of Kansas, Battineof Nevada, Caitei of
\u25a0•In.:.i.i.i. Kelley of Kansas, Kuckweli of Mas-
sachusetts, Townsend of Culoiado, Turner uf
Kansas, « iisou of Washington. But on' 1.-...
crat . .-. iUon ol Mlssouii) voied wlih the Repub-
licans for the passage of the bill. The Hous.e
then adjourned.
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ABSENT WITHOUT LKAVIO.

Charges to Be Pref«rr'd Aenin<' Ensign Hun-
I'o-.n rf the Nay,

WASHINGTON, June 7.—Secretary Tracy will
next week take action in the case of Ensign I*.
A. Bnntoon of the Coast Suivey steamer Aie-
Arthur, who has disappeared. No official expla-
nation is given of his iih-ei. c. but Ilia fact is liiat
he has gone without leitve. ItIs siild that ho U

loilotvliiK an vuera troupe through California. It
is likelythat the otlicer will be cotirt-inaiti.iled.
\u25a0bomd lie letutn, ou a charge ot absence witnoul
leave, lihe does not surrender hints' lf he will
oe declared a deserter, prob.ibly Iv tune to bave
the vacancy so eieated of value to this year's
graduating class of the Naval Academy.

X ported Adversely.
Washington, June 7.—The Committee on

Military Attalrs to-day reported adversely the
billaulhoiizMig the l'lesideul to place on the re-
tired listof .lieaimy, with the rank and pay of
Biigadier-Ueueial, any General of the late war
In command when one or more battles weie

I fought mill won, aud who was promoted for gal-
lant aud met ituiiuus service ivvie licM.

Duty oa Tin.
Washington, Juno 7.—Senator Moody to-day

Introduced .an amendment i.i the Tariff. Bill
which was referred to the Finance Committee.
It iini'o-et a Uu'iV of an per. cent ad valorem"
after July 1, ISUI, upon casslterlu or black
oxide of tinaud upon bar, block aud pig tin.-•

Italians to Bo Prosecuted.
Washington, June 7.—On complaint of Cen-

sus Superintendent I'orler the Attorney-General
Ibis muiuing telegraphed the District Attorney
at New Yoik to begin proceedings against a col-
ony of 100 Italian! m that city who refuse to
answer the questions of the enumerator.

Mri. Harrison'* Present.
Washington, June 7.—On behalf of a num-

ber of uu.uown subscribers Wauamaker and
Editor McKcan called at the While House aud
presented .Mrs. flan isou a deed for a large cot-
tage at Cane May l'oiut, where she spent a por-
tion of last summer. —

9

C-ologic.il Surveys.
Washington', June 7.—Major Powell, Di-

rector ol the (ieological Suivey, has outgen-
eraled all opposition. The House Apprupila-
tlons iin.ii.nit i-has decided to allow mm an ap-
proprl atiou of $7&o,u<K> lor irrigation suiveys.

The Trouble Ended.
Wasiiincton, June 7.— Secietary Noble to-

day received a telegram staling [hat Kelsey. the
Agent of ihe dreiu Bay (Wls.) Agency, had
laKen ehaige of his ullice, aua uo fuilhei liouble
Is auticiputed.

S n Frnr.tiici- s at Washington.
Washington, June 7.—C. A. Buckley, Jacob

Kudolph. John F. Farley, J. M.Chenoweth and
Jeie J. Driseiill,all ol Sau Francisco, aie legls-
leied at WelcUeis.

GRAIN RATES.

Report ol the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission to the Senate.

Washington, June 7.—The Interstate Com-
merce Commission sent to the Senate to-day a
report upou die iuvestiKailon finale by itunder
the Senile resolution dliecllng the commission
to lnqulie lulo the IrUlll of ihe alienation that
the long and short cluu.se haul was operated to
pieveiu a reduction of rates on the transporta-
tion of food products fiom the Mississippi Val-
ley. After synopki/.iug the testimony collected,
llie commission discuses the itisonableness ot
the cost ol freight transportation at gieat length
and says:

"Ihe iibates before the act and the veiy much
lower rates liei|ui'utly put in force since fairly
lead to the conclusion that Ihe existing corn and
gialu rains ate so high us lo eDCOUrage freqlieul
and huiilul changes aud make reductions expe-
dient aud protitaiile to roails winch are never
Deeeuar; to secure business. We are con-
-stialueii by nil the facts to believe Hut <my rate
or Kieatei ehaige fiom the Mi*suiim Kivur than
17 cms to Chicago anil 15 lo the Mississippi on
the east side isexcessive, uud iliat lales should
be au leductd aud adjusted, and a leducliou of 2
cents should be mado [nun stations wrst ot the
Missouil Itiverin N"l>ia-ka und Kansas."

The commission says that tales on grain from
Kansas and Texas points arc uuieasonably
higlifor longei ulstnn -es and grossly excessive
and exorbitant for tthoiier, aud should be le-
duued. Wheut and Hour should bear the same
rate, which should not be more lhau 15 per cent
above the rates on corn and u:it«. All gialu
other ciian wheat should pay tlie same rales as
coin. The grain rales from . JKota .mil Mlu-
nesola should be mo'Jerated and adjusted.

The commission renew* the recommendations
of Ihe annual reports of i -s., :,j iiMi, u,i- thlid
section of Iho act shoiilu be amended as to make
piovIslon for through cainage ut through rates
over cvuuectiug lines.

SrnurFlers Arrested.-
New Yoiik,June The customs officers to-

day detected Chief Officer Allen of the lonian'
steamship Ciiy ol Chester shiurhlliik. Allen e«-
caped.i l-'iiin others who are Implicated were ar-
rested. lltIs said v gang or ptomiueiit steam-
mhii men coiniiiK here h.ive been systematically
tmuggllugfor two years pasu "\u25a0:\u25a0:. \u25a0: ,\u25a0- .

JOHN L. TALKS. j
He Will Hot Lock at a Purse of Lets Than

815,000.
PiTTSßurto, Juue 7.—Johu L. Sullivan, in

speaking of theefloilof certain parlies l<> gel
up a match between Joe McAulllfe aud bimself,
said: "What's the use of these peoole taklug
about a meeting beween me and McAuliffe?
At present 1 wouiu not look at $10.0UU.
They bad better talk about from
$15,000 10 *•.:.,, iiuii, when they want
to secrre the champion. Iam making a com-
foiut,. / hung and and will not talk busi-
ness with anybody until 1 nave met
and talked with that Mississippi Judge.
There are nlot of people trading ou my reputa-
tiou and to do more ol it tbey must come up to
my price bar nobody, when money Is In view,
lv 1 iie mean lime 1have nothiiie to say."

Ficht With Robbers.
Kansas City,Juno 7.—Two negroes robbed a

house at Lalhrop last night. They boarded a
train •:and proceeded \u25a0at far . as ;;Liberty,

'

when ;the conductor received word to
arrest them. • They :escaped from:the train
and hid jin the

-
woods. The Sheriff went

out with twenty men and found the negroes be-
hind a barricade iv the woods. They refused to
sinlender and a battle commenced. Due negro
was wounded, but they refused to give up, and
at last accounts the posse was uuable to get
them out. \u25a0 ..' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

".-.-,• \u25a0 . \u25a0 • » ... \u25a0

SACRILEGIOUS
STUDENTS.

Detectives on the Trail of Bar-
Yard Youths.

A Catholic Churcli Invaded and Daubed
With Paint

1Public Apology Demanded Under Penally

«f Indictment— The Offenders

Identified.

Bpeclal Dispatches to The Mobnino Call.

Bostox, June 7.— The worst act of vandalism
committed by iiatvard students during the paint-
toe exhibition has just come to lightand Is lha
Clowning oQcnse. It seems that not content
with the work on the college grounds, they in-
vaded St. Paul's Roman Catholic Church aud on
teveial places ot sanctity daubed sacrilegious
words. The church Is terribly exercised
and after waiting several days and
Undlng, despite their loud protestations, that
both the faculty and students were busy In husn-
lug the deed up, they hired detectives
who rau the saciileglous wretches; down,

•lid discovered that, instead ot freshmen,
as President liiiot would have It believed, tlia
ciiini'i.iis were three seniors, one junior
and a "

soph," all men ot nigli
standing in college aud society.
This was Ihe reason of the attempt to hush up
the scandal. The chuich has notified
Piesideut Eliot that if In a stated
number of days, by way of penance,
the nllenders do not come forward and make a
public ai'olegy to the outraged laitli and.:efiuy
the expenses of removing the stains, they will
have the men Indicted.

MURDEROUS MADMEN.

Particulars of the Uprising' in the Bicetre
Insane Asylum.

London, June •>.— ft is reported from Bicetre,
France, that the lunatics in tin- asylum at that
place revolted Thursday. Thegairisou was called
Into rescue the keepers, who hud been hemmed
in the coirldor. The madmen had se-
cured razors and hammers In the keepers'

Qtiaitrrs Into which they had bn.ken. With
these they fought like demons ror half an hour.
Wludows were broken uud Ihe place wrecked.
A comu.-iiiv of nif.i.iii;. was soon on the siiol
Kith tixed bayonets aud loadml lilies. The sight
of the soldluis exa<peiated Ihe uutdinen aud (ho
Dnecioi-dined not call on the soldiers to act.
The lire engines were brought out aud stiong
sii.-.it.i-i.i water played on Ihe mad men. who hud-
dled touethei iva corner of the yaid thoroughly
dreuuheii. ThU completely cowed lhe:n, and ,
\u25a0loci ot the madmen allowed themselves to be
led back quietly to tlieii* cells, while those who
showed signs of resistance were easily im-itol
aud leudcied powerless by strait jackets.••

ICE FAMINE.

Gloomy Outlook for the Poor People of New
Ycrlr.

New York,June 7.— The Increase Inthe price
of Ice in this city from$3 to $10 per ton promises
to cause much distress on account of the ad-
vancement in prices for provisions of all kinds.
1his advance Is reliably estimated to reach 10
per cent on all torts of perishable articles of
food. Thiee of the largest meal linns In the city
Vive pooled their business, and promise to ad-
vance prices at once. Butcher-shop* alt over (tie
city have signs Inthe windows reading like this:
"Ice-house closed from 10 until 4 o'clock." Un-
der no circumstances will they open their doors
to obtain meat for customers. Every opening
occasions a loss of temperatnre which will take
several pounds of Ice to restore. At present cost
the Ice loss would amount to many times the
profit ou the meat which cuslonieis would buy.
Hotel lien threaten tocombine, and establish a
booth lor hotel suuplie«. The poor people prob-
ably willhave a disastrous summer.
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THE INDEPENDENT PARTY.

Knigh'.a of Labor and the Farmen' Alliance
Contolidate.

Huron (S. Dak.), June 7.— The Farmers' Al-
liauce and Knightsof Labor closed their day's
session last evenlnc. The mo<t Important
action was a decblon to organize a new
party. The new parly is named the Independent
party. A platform was adonted which Included
the state and national declaration of the pilnci-
ples ol the Farmers' Alliance ami In-
dustrial Union and Knights of Labor,
and demands that cuirency be Hsued by
the general lioveriiment lo be lulllegal tender, to
Increase Involume with mi Increase of business
and lie Issued dnectly to the productive Indus-
tries, v >:i. \u25a0;,\u25a0 tliu intervention of tbe banks
of Issue; li demands railroad transportation,
telegraph aud telephone service at actual cost,
aud the (ioveinm>'ut to own and operate the
same; free mid unlimited coinage of silver; the
adoption of an absolutely secret votiugsysfm,
both Slate and ualloual.

BEEF TKUST.

Consolidation of Prominent Stock Interest!
in th! West.'

Dknvkh. June 7.—Articles of Incorporation
of the Western Union Beef Company with a
capital slock of $15,000,000 were tiled with the
Secretary of Stale to-day. The company is a
consolidation of all the principal stock interests
In i'.!"..hi.>. Wyoming, New Mexico and Texas,
among which are the North American Cattle
Company ami Frontier Laud and Cattle Company
of Wy ing, Kuish Land and Cattle Company ol
Colorado, Meece's Laud aud Cattle Company of
Foil Stockton, Live stock aud Laud Company
ami the San Auluiito ltaucli Company of Texas,
the l'lKCnix Faun and Kartell Company of New
Mexico. The principal unices are at Denver
with a branch lu'New. Voi k.

*\u25a0 :

OUTLAWS KILLED.

Fight Between Alnbsraa Hone-Thieves and a
Shenff's Poess.

Birjiingham, June 7 In Wlnstou County
Kewt Rowe ami lliuiyiseufield, nieiubers of a
gaug of hoi>e ihleves and outlaw*, have been
terrorizing people, committing many murders
and robbeiles. Ten days ago Sheriff Mitchell
aud ;(•--,• m:u ii!:.(t i-11 iii,-outlaws. Apitched
battle enMird und Henrieid was killed,hut liowe
escaped. 1lie Hiv-uli wan continued, and last
DlgntHie officers

-
;i;i\u25a0

'
i:u il--.l Itowe v:a deu In

Ihe imiuulnins twenty-live mil ifrom Double
Springs. This niuri>liig he came out and was
called on lo surrender, lie ici:im d ami liie "SH-
eers Hird, killing linn an he raised his Winches-
ter to shoot. The other members of the gaug
are being huuied.

\u2666\u25a0

BICYCLE TOUHNAMENT.

The One Hurdred Mile Record Broken at the
Chicago Exposition Building.

Chicago, Juue 7.— F. E. Spoouer to-night
simultaneously smashed the lecuro aud wou the
chief event Inthe bicycle touruameut at the Bx-
posf on Building. Itwas the lOUnnle race, aud
Spuo iimade the distance m 5 hours, ;!'.• lulu-
utes, b3 4-5 seconds, the best previous time be-
ing 5 hours, st> mliiu.es, 40 uecouds, made by
spoouer himself. William Vau Wagoner was
secoud by 2 feet and C. C. I'eabody a clona third.
There were nine slailers. Including N. li.Van
Syelin, who retired at the end of the atxty-nlutn
uric. All the oihers except Spoouer, Vau Wag-
oner aud i'eabody were at that tune out of therace.

A FATAL SHOCK.

ABaltimore Han Caught in an Electric Wire
and Instantly Killed.

Baltimore, June Charles Fraser, an em-
ploye lv the saloon of Charles Kern a the corner
of i'ratl and Fremont streets, went Into the cel-
lar to-night to get a keg o[ beer. ;lvhis work lie
wan caught by au elrcnic light wire and In-
stantly killed. The smell ol burning flesh at-

acted the intention of Keru ana he went to the
assistance of Fiasler, but as aoou as he touched
tbe body received a shock which knocked him
senseless. lie was restored to consciousness
after some labor. Piaster was terribly burned.

'.. .\u25a0
-
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ROYAL AKCANUM. j

Election of Supreme Offistri—Building and
Vaults to Be Construe .n.

Mii.waukek. Juue 7.—The animal election of
the oflicers of the Siipirnio Koval Arcanum re-
sulted Inthe re-electluu of the old oflicers ex-
cept a few minor offices. The Trustees and Fi-
nance committee were authorized to puiclutse a
site iv Boalon for a bulldiug and vaults for the
use of the Supreme Secielary.

HELD UP. /. . - -
\

A Stage Stopped and Passengers R-bbed by
S

'.- Mexican Batd/ts.V'".\u25a0; :V°l'o.i. Laredo (Texas), June 7.— lie stage running
between Laredo and Guerrero. was. held up by
Mexican bandits :twenty Imiles Idown IHieIXio \u25a0

UmuUt)River Wednesday;; Oao pabseugcr was ;

robbed of $600. Tbe other jumped from tbe
stage and took to his heels to me biusn Iv the
darkness of the night and escaped.

DIPLOMATIC INTRODUCTIONS.

Their Indiscriminate Distribution Causes Much
Annoyance.

New Yohk,June 7.-A special from Washington
to ihe Malland Express says that Blalne has de-
cided to Issue no more diplomatic introductions
to tourists. Complaints come from representa-
tives of Governments abroad that tbe bearers of
such letters Interrupt their official duties aud at-
tack their pocket-books. Several letters have
fallen lulo unworthy hands, and have made a
great deal of trouble for Consuls aud the Depart-
ment of Stale. Such letters huve been In many
cases used as letters of ciedentlnls. Several cases
ofswindlingare reported. Tbe State Department
advises that all travelers lake out passports.

«"
IICKET-SCAIiPEUS."

Judge Cooley of the Interstate Commission
After Them.

Chicac.o, .Tune 7.— Judge Cooley, Chairman of
the Interstate Commerce Commission, has
addressed a circular letter to the gen-
eral passenger agents ot the Western
road9, culling their attention to the large and
prosperous business being dove in ilia
sale of tickets for pas*euger transporta-
tion by the persons not In the em-
ploy of any railroad company. Cooley
alludes to tlcket-scalperst, and asks forexpres-
sion of views, whether the existence of this bust-
oes> is not a serious publicevil,and how It can
be abated.

\u2666
THE BAILS SPREAD.

Accident to a Boston Sleeper on the Louisville
and Nashville Boad.

Louisville, June 7— A Boston sleeper on tbe
Louisville and Nashville train, which left here
yesterday, was derailed and badly wrecked near
Ennllsli, Ky. Elchtpeisous were serionsly huit,

two of whom will probably die. Mis. Colonel
Hodges of Jcllersonvllle and Mrs. John Johnson
«I Memphis are thought to be fatally iujtiied.
The accident was caused by the tpieadmg of
rails due to soHeuiug of the gioutid by recent
rains.
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Evading th? Contract Liw.
New York, June 7.— lhe seven Bohemian

glass-blowers who came here under contract aud
were ordered to return on the steamship CmbrU
of the Canard line, made their escape by a tue
which was allowed to come alongside theUmbrla
while llic steamer was outward bound this mo:n-
ing. They weie landed .without the knowledge
of the customs officer*, who aie indignant al this
bold violation of the law.•

Advance in R-ii:iei Sugars.
New Voi:k, Juue 7.— lteliued sugars have ad-

vanced 00 cents a barrel. The daily output of
the three letinerles situated at Philadelphia puts
$6000 additional proms daily Into the pockets
of the refiners. Within ten days prices have ad-
vanced >-\u25a0 a bariel. For a fortnight there has
been a sin In IBe trade, but the climax Is caus-
liiir entitle rnaiinn among brokers and astonish-
ment among Jobber".

Boston Wool Market.
Boston, Juue 7.—The wool market Is Dim.

New spring California lias been selling at 17@80
cents or 56@58 cents for scoured as to quality.
New Wyoming sold at I7«::o cents and new
Utah ai 18&28 cents, as to quality. Eastern
Oregon wool is Blow, iy«'JO cents for the best
and H'u.lß cents for aTerage.

Firemen Eurn Ld.
FHii.APKi.raitA,Juno 7.

—
While firemen were

eiiK-iged > • -:\u25a0\u25a0 :ii.i> in extlugui-lnug a tire iv
a small frame building the flume's reached a
stoiage basin, and twelve barrels of gasoline ex-
ploded. Eleven firemen vtete caught iv the
showei of burning oil and badly I.inned. Some

\ of them willpiobahly die from tnelx injuries.

Middle- Weight G:ov.! Contest
Nkw York, June 7.—Clem Denning of New

Yoik aud Dan Corbett of Biookiyu, middle-
weight*, fought uear Coney islauu this inurniug,
under London piize-jnig rules. Denning wou
Riser a gieat battle of twenty-three rouuds. Two
hundred persons witnessed the tight.

A Lnt-n Play.
CBICAOO, June 7.—"Mensechltn," a play

spoken Inthe Latin language, and played by the
students of the University ol Michigan last
night at th" Central Music Hall, was (a success.
Among the Interested In the large audience was
Chief Justice 1- liner, Ha was an enthusiastic
auditor. \u25a0

___
\u2666

Railroad Collision.
Kichmond (Va.), Juue 7.— A passenger and

construction train ou the South Atlantic aud
Ohio road collided near Natural Tunnel to-day.
One passenger was fatally Injured and several
trainmen uud passengers were seriously burl.-•

F .»>•! Qaarrel Among Ewadei.
Ashland (Wis.), June 7.— Four Swedes be-

came iuvolved in a quarrel to-day and pislol9
aud knives were used. William Johnson fatally
shot Juliui Lumboig aud badly cv; ihe other
two. lie was arrested.

\u2666
Negro Murderers Lynched.

Linden (Tex.). June 7.—Three negroes, Tom
Mills,Fletcher Holdeu aud Harry Holden. were
hanged here yestei day for the murder aud rob-
bery of James McGiegor White iAtlanta, lex.,
iasl December.

Wonts to Meet Dempsfy.

New York,Juue 7.— AltMitchell, the English
middleweight, cables an oiler to meet Jack
Denpsey ai me California Athletic Club for a
puiseof $1500 aside, piovided the ciuu allows
expenses.

Shot His Wife and Himself.
Chicago, June 7.—Au old man named John

l.ally, a laborer, yesteiday allot his wife aud
then auempicd suicide. Both are lva critical
coudlllou. Itla believed that Lally was lusaue.•-

California on Whealj.
Dulith, June 7.— The exhibitor the Calltor

nla Stale BoatU of Trade arrived Tbuis»iay aud
opened yesterday. Theliaiu was lluon^ed willi
over Ouuo vlsitois durlug the day.—.—^

Severe Hail and Saow Storm.
Van Tkabn (Tex.), June 7.— The conductor

on the east-bound train reports hail a foot deep
fifteen miles west of tieie, and as the tralu
passed Sierra Blanca it was snowing.

»
Par -R-..i7i:s Closed.

Memphis, June 7.— Bennett & rowers, pro-
piielors of pool-rooms la nils city, have been
ordered to ct,r>e their doors by the cliy authori-
ties, ft*

\u2666

Ex-Pr 'siUnt Cleveland at the Ssa Short.
Jiy.w Kkhfoiid,June I.—Ex-President Grover

Cleveland at lived at Marlon this forennon. wheie
he willspend the greater pan nI the summer.

KABXBBN HACKS.

Opening of the St. Lm.s Meeting— Results at
Westchcster and Latonia.

St. Louis, June 7.—The spring meeting of Hie
Si. Louis Jockey Club opened tv-day under fav-

orable auspices. Tile attendance was large, Ihe
weather clear and pleasant and tho track fast.
The feature ot the day, me at. Louis Derby.
hud but iluce starters and was won hi hollow
style by HillLctcher with Allen up. Following
are tlie results :

First race, one mile, Cartoon (Griffith) won,
Mabel (Adams) secoud. Outlook (Combs) third.
Time,1:43.

Second race, one mile and a furlong (selling),
Huaz (Nlnan) won, \u25a0!!•\u25a0. ii (Kicliaidaou) secuud,
Vice lfviii'iit(K.Smith) thlid. Time. 1:57 fa -
IThird mot, (at. Louis Derby), one and \u25a0 Half
miles, bill I.etcher (Allen) won. The liisliop
(Eiklr)second, liuiysou (Kansome) mild. Time,
1:41%. . '
\u25a0 Fouuh race,'fivefurlongs. Too Sweet (Sloan) ,
won. Average (Atkins) second, Monte Kusa, (J. I
I'm i.c . lined, lime, 1:03.-
Fifthrace, one and a quarter miles, Carter B

(Tiioi won, Marie K(Malloy)second, Lulu B
(tlKle;third. Time, 2:l2Vt-

Westchesttr Results.
Mokkis I'auk (N. V.). June 7— The weather

was clear and hot and the track heavy. Follow-
lugare the results:

First iace, one mile anil one furlong.Major
Daly (Hamilton) won, YVaiteraou (liurueu) sec-
mill, Guard (1liompsou) tlilrd. Turn1. 1:57 l.i.

Second race, six furlongs (Kideiilielm liaudl.
cap), Stryke (McDermott) won. Now or Never
(Sheridan) secoud, Vardee (W.Douohoe) third.
Tim ,1:16. r." \u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0

Thirdrace, one anil an eighth miles (Bowling
Brook handicap), Llslmony (Jones) won, King
Thomas (Cuviiintou) second, Tournament \ilay-
ward) third..Time, 1:57 \u25a0-"

' - -••••
Fourth race, seven furlongs (AllBreeze stakes),

Loautaka(Lamley) won, Madstone (Moser) sec-
oud. Belle d'Ur (Martin) thud. Time, I:27ft.

1-ifHi race, live furlongs (selling), Kvaugeline
(Lamley) won, Servitor (Bergeu) second, Wood-
cutter (Coviuglon) third.' Time, I:o2*^. \u25a0 f

.Sixth race, one and a sixteenth miles (selling),
LittleJim (Taylor) won, Larcliuioul(B-rgeu) sec-
oud, Vivid (Claylou) third, lime, 1:51.

.-..-.'• Results at Latonia.
Latonia, Juue This was the last day of

the spring meeting here:
First race (three-year-olds and upward), one

mile, Littleiiluce won, ltobblu second, silver
Lake third.- Time, 1:431,4. \u25a0

-.. Secoud race (two-year-old fillies), four and \u25a0: a
half furlongs,*: Mary McUowan

'
won, Uawklus

second, Maimm a third. Time, o:s7 :<i.
-

..<\u25a0.\u25a0
Third race (two-year-old- colts), live furlongs,'

Rosebud wou, Kuwait second, Kd Leonard third.
Time, 1:03. •..-.... .-•--.-•-.-•.=-•.• ... \u25a0 ::-,

-. Fourth nice (sweepstakes for four-year-olds
and upward), one mile, Juste H won, Newcastle
second, Catalpa third. Time, 1:42. .-..'.-<•':,

\u25a0 Fifth .race (free handicap . sweepstakes Ifor
three-year-olds iand upward), one mile, Heron
won. More second. Clamor third.

-
Time. 1:43.

• Sixth race (handicap sweepstakes, three-year-
olds anil upward), one and Uiree sixteenth miles, ;
Huntress won, Teuton second, tilockuet lUlid.
Time, 2:02. ;-.-- . -\u25a0 . .• .

--•-\u25a0--,- \u25a0.".\u25a0\u25a0-:.\u25a0:• \u25a0.-\u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 . ,.
.\u25a0--**- \u25a0-.-.\u25a0 \u25a0• . -.-\u25a0•\u25a0. . ' vr-.-

-
\u25a0-- \u25a0••

~~
~*

DID NOT HIT
HARD ENOUGH.

Stockton Struck a Snag in
Carsey's Curves.

The Senators Bad an Enjoyable Picnic
at the Expense of Frisco.

Young Batted for Twenty-one Bits and

Poorly Supported— Games Playtd by
League and Brotherhood Clubs.

There was very little difference in tbe number
of lilts made by Die contesting teams at (lie
Halght-street grounds and die tame amount of
blundering was done on each side, yet the Oak-
lands had a walkover from the start. Aportion
of the summary would Indicate that a close game
bad been played, but it was a one-sided affair all
through and devoid ot Interest. There were but
three manifestations of excitement on (be part
of the audience during the two hours ot play.
Selna made Knottier ciicua catch of a foul and
tbe crowd cheered. In the eigbtn inning, when
two Slough City men were on base*, Cahill hit a

corking single over second, whichpassed through
Hill, and Patsy made the circuit amid the yells
of bis numerous admiiers. The third demonstra-
lion was when the score-boy put up tbe result of
tbe seventh Inningof the -country game.

Carsey occupied the box for tbe Colonels and
pitched good ball. The opposing batters sized
him up for ten safe hits, but five of them did not
go outside the diamond. This was one of the
causes of the del' of Captain Fogarty's team.
Had the hits Ken clean drives past the Infield-
ers more inns would have been secured for
Stockton. Carsey made tlnee. neat assists on
short grounders and at bat laced out a safe hit
to left held, which iriew Into a three-bagger
through the ball taking a bound ever Swan's
bead.

The port given the Oakland pitcher was a
mixture of good and bad. McDonald hurt one of
bis liugeis while catching a high Uy, and the in-
jury caused him to make two errors inone in-
ning, which however did not allow the Stocktons
to "core. Slickuey put up a splendid game at
ttiiid, stopping several swift grounders aud
tbiowlng like a shot to Brat.

Ilapeman and Andy Smith were the battery for
Stockton, and proved to be ill-matched. The
catcher was strange 10 the pitcher's delivery,
and had a haul time handling his cuives. Smith
bad evidently tired lib arm In the Friday game
at OuKliiml. He threw very weakly to second,
and iviioii the Colonels discoveied his shortcom-
ing they stole bases without fear.

r l;m \u25a0\u25a0 y as again on In tils playing,and re-
duced bis lieldlug record by making three bad
eriors. Fndger a d Wilson performed tlielrre-
spective dunes perfectly, the error charged to tbe
latter being due io a command of his captain. A
8y ball was batted to suort, and Focarty called
out to Wilson to catch it. The put-out belonged
to Fudger, and Wilson did not have time to han-
dle It.

The Stocktons practically lost the game In tbe
first Innlue, when Jl<i|-et:uui was unsteady, giv-
ing three men bases on ball?, and the Colonels
made three singles. A few steals, a sacrifice iv
addition, gave Oakland four runs.

at sax ASCISCO, JUNE 7,1890.
OAKLAXW. ab. It. BH. SB. Jf*O. A. E.

C. O'Neill. I. f. 6 SI 2 2 0 0 1
Stlckuey, 3ti 3 112 15 0
I'un.'.iii.r. I 4 \u25a0-•\u25a0.lid"
N.O'.Vell,-. s 6 2 12 13 1
McDonald, 2b 5 1114 3 2
Lulmiiin.c 6 1 2 2 3 0 0
Hill.cf_ 6 0 112 11
Isaacson, lll 4 1 1 0 15 0 1
Carney, p 4 0 1 v 0 4 U

Totals 40 10 12 11 27 16 6
Stocktons. ab. r. bil bb. po. a. "a

Cabin, r.f S 3 2 0 2 0 0
Swan. I.r 4 1 'i U 0 O 0
Hoiliday. c. f 5 0 2 0 111
I.\u25a0:_\u25a0\u25a0 6 0 2 0 0 2 0
Fogarty, 2 U 4 0 0 0 1 4 3
Selua. 1b 4 O 1 0 14 1 O
Wlisull. 3 b 4 11112 1
Mllltll.c 3 10 0 6 3 1
11..1' -ni.-i:.. |. 3 0 0 0 2 3 0

Totals 39 6 10 1 27 15 6
SCORE BY ISSIXGS.

Oakland* .4 0 0 0 6 0 0 1 o—lo
Stocktons O 01020030—6

Earned Oakland* 4. Stocktons 2. Three-base
hit—Carsey. Two-base, hit—lsaacson. Sacrifice
hits—Lohiuan, Hoiliday. Kudjer 2, Stickney. Hill,
Selua. First base on errors— Stocktons 3, Oaklands
5. First base 00 called balls— Stocktons 3, Oaklands
3. Left on bases— Stocktons 10. Oaklands 6. Struck
out— By ilapeiiiaii5. Hit by pitcher— Swan, Wilson.
Double plays— Hapemau aud Selna. Passed balls—
Smith 1. Wild pitches— Carsey I.Time or game—
hours. Umpire— bonobue. official scorer— Wallace.
Attendance— __

AT SACRAMENTO.

Young Receives a Hammering and Is
Poorly Supported.

Sacramento, June 7.—The home team and
S«n Francisco* played a one-sided uninteresting
game to-day. Young was bit bard and was
poorly supported, no less than thirteen runs be-
ing scored after two men were out. la one Inn-
ing Young struck out the first two batsmen and
then gave an easy chance to retire the side,
which was unaccepted, aud six runs were scored
before the side was retired.

Kartell started to pitch for the Senators, but
In the fourth his arm gave out aud Reltz finished
tin: Inning. Harper iheu finished the game and
allowed but four scattered bits. One hit was
made oilFarrell aud two off Keliz. Tbe quick,
sharp Holding of the Senator* to-day was alto-
gether dirieieut from tbo support given Harper
yesterday.

Daley, at short, played a great Kami1, accept-
ing all of his chalices and blocking a couple of
hits. At bat be made a four-bagger and two
singles. MelUie got live singles out of six times
at bat, but bad no tieldiugchance.

AT SACRAMENTO. JUNK 7, 1890.
SaCRAMF.XTOS. AB. B. BH. SB. PO. A. X.

(ioodeii.iiißh, c. f 6 13 0 111
Bowman, c 6 10 0 0 10
Daley, i. s 7 3 3 0 3 7 0
Stapleton, lb 5 6 4 0 9 0 0
Godar. 3 7 2 2 1110
Reltz. 2 D. *p. « 3 0 0 2 3 1
Huberts I.1 8 3 4 1110
Mcllale.r. r 6 2 6 10 0 0
t'arrril,p. 4 '„'b 10 0 0 4 12
Harper, p 2 10 0 0 0 0

Totals 5-.' 21 21 3 27 15 4
San Kranciscos. ah, r. Bit. bb. to. a. c.

Shea. 2 1) 4 10 2 3 2 1
Sweeney. 1b 4 0 10 9 0 1
Hanley.c. 1 5 0 10 3 12
Ebripbt.s. s 6 0 112 6 3Levy, 1. 1 3 110 2 0 1
Speer.c 6 0 0 0 7 2 1
Stevens, r. f 31 0 0 10 0
Durban. 3 l> 3 2 3 2 0 3 2
Young,p 1 10 0 0 11

Totals 33 6 11 27 14 12
BCORK BY INNING&

Sacramento* 0 0 12 16 6 3 2—21
San Franclscos 0 1030020 o—6

Earned runs— sacramentos 6. Home runs—Daly,
Stapleton. Three-base nits—Roberts, Goodenough,
Levy. Two base bit—Buclian. Sacrifice hits-
Sweeney, liauiry, Uodar. First base on errors—
Sarraineiitos 10, San Francisco* %IFirst base on
called balls— Sacramento* 5. Sao Frauctscos 7. Left
on liases

—
Sacraineutos 11. San Franclscos 10.

Struct out—By lii'iij1, by Harper 2. by Young 8.
First base on hit by Ditcher— Levy, Young. Staple-
tun. Double plays—lteltz, Daly and Stapleton,
JvDrlght and .Shea, Shea, Ebrigiu and Sweeney.

\u25a0 Passed balls— Speer '-'. Wild pitches— Farrell 1.
ITune of game— 2 hours. V5minutes, Umpire—Sher-

idan. Official scorer-tYovni;. Attenuauce 800, .
To-Day'* Game.

This afternoon the Uaklauds aud Sacramentos
play at the Halght-street grounds. The batteries
will be Cobb aud Lohman for Oakland aud
Harper aud Uowuian for the senators.

IN THE EAST.

Yesterday's Games on League and Broth-
erhood Diamonds.

\u25a0
- Cleveland, June 7.

—
The iCleveland » and

Calcaco League clubs played two games . tillsaf-
ternoon ;before 1200 spectators. .Summary 01
first game:

-
Clevelands , 0 110 0 0 0 0 I—3
Chicago*.. 0 0 2 10 0 0 0 j—i

BaM hits—Cleveland:) 8. Chicago* 10. 1 Errors—
Clevelands 1. Batteries

—
Wadsvvortb and Zlinmer,

HutcLluson and Klttredge. »Umpire—Lynch,'
SKCOND GAME. \u25a0>

--
Clevelands... .;..:......... a 0 0 D 0 3 2 0 I—9
Chicago* ..0 10 0 0 0 0 0 o—l

Base hits—Clevelands; 11, Chicago* 5. '* Batter-
ies—iseatln and Zimmer, Couguliu and Kittledge.
Umpire—Lynch., v.

Broke Even. , „
, I'iiM.u>i fin v.. June ;7.— The.I'liilndeliliU

and Brooklyn Leaeue clubs played two games
here tnis alieruouu, one being [tie \u25a0 postponed
came (rom yesterday, and -' they \u25a0 succeeded *In
breaking even.:Aliendance 6UUO. Summary of
first game: \u25a0 \u25a0: \u25a0-..•:\u25a0

Brooklyn!.... ...........3 1000100 0— -
Philadelphia* 0 03100000—8

'
•\u25a0\u25a0 Base bits—Brooklyns 6, > I'hlladolpblas "7.:Er-
rors

—
Brooklyn*,4,. fhiladeiphiu \u25a0 -'..Umpire*—

Power* ana Zacharlas. : ..-\u25a0 ; _.

second GAME. . \u25a0 '. '..'....:..
8r00k1yn5....'..'~,.".r.".;..'.~.:..0 0100000 0— 1:
Phlladelphlas 00011000 I—4
:Has* bits—Brooklyn* 6, rhlladelphlai

'
It. £r-

rors—None. Batteries— Foutz and Clark, MeFet-ridge and Clements. Umpires— Powers aid Zacfc-

THE PLAYERS' LEAGUE.
Two Games at Philadelphia— Results of Cilia*

Gamei.
Philadelphia, June 7.— Two (tames lor so*

admission between the Brotherhood clubs called
out CCOO people, tills afternoon. Both games
were exciting and eacD club scored a victory.
Summary of the first game:
Philadelphia* 0 11100002 2—
Bostons 0 03011111)11

•—* '
\u25a0 Base bits—Philadelphia!! 9, Hostons 8. Error*—Philaaalphias 8, Bostons 2. Batteries— llnmutos»na Cro^s, Kilroy aud Murphy. Uiiipires-Knlga*
and Joues.

SECOND OAME.
Philadelphia*.t... .....1 0 10 0 2 0 4 3—
Bostons .- 7 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 a—IB

Base hlts-Philadetphias 16, Bostons 15. Errors—Fhliadelpblas li,liostons i. batteries -Sanders in*Milngan. KaUbourue, Kellyand .Swett. Umpires—
Knightaud Joues.

Won in the Ninth.
New York,June 7.—The local l.caeua croft

won the game in the ninth tuning to-day. At-
tendance 1000. Summary:
New Yorks. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 18-»
Bostons 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 00—3

Base bits
—

New Yoris 11, Bostons 3. Errors—
New Turks 4, liostons 6. Batteries— Rnsie and
Buckley, tietzeln and Gauze]. Umpire—MeQaiue.

\u25a0 Fittsbursr Ontbatted.
Cincinnati, June 7.—The local League team

won to-day's game by their superior batting and
base-running. Attendance 8800, Summary:
Mttsliurirs 0 0 0 10 0I0 o—l
Clnclnuutls 0 1113 0 0 0

—
9

lint) hits— rittslmrcs 7. Clnclnnatls 10. Error*—
ri::-1 iir.-3, Cincinnati!! 2. Batteries— Haker andBerber, iiuryea and Kee.iau. McUeruiolt.

A One-Sided Gams.
Cleveland, June The Cleveland Brother-

hood outbalted Hie 1: .:!.i.m to-day. Atleada uco
1000. Summary :
Cleveland*. ...10 2 114 0 11-11
ltuitalos l0012 000 1— »

Base hits—Clevelaads 15, Bnffalos 1. Errors—
Cleveland* •-', Buffaloi (I. Batteries-o'Brlmi anil
Sutcllire. Ualdwlu and lialllgan. Umpires— tergor
•on aud llolbert.

-
Chicago Defeated.

Chicago, June 7.—The riltsburg Brotherhood
club won to-day's gam* la Hie eighth by bard
bluing and clever base-running. Attendance
6000. Summary:
Chicago* 00104070 1—
I'ltt.iliiirg- i0 0 6 0 0 0 ti

•—
Base hits—Chlcacos 13, Plttsbunts 15. Errors—

cagos 4, I'itt.sbinns *\u25a0*. Batteries liarstoa
and Yarrell; Maul, lii.lviiiaud Carroll. Umpires— •
Ualfuey and Barnes.

Van Haltren'a Wildnesi.
New York,June 7.—The local Brotherhood

team won to-day's game by good and clean bat-
Hue, aided by Van llaltreu's nlldness. Attend-
ance r-no. Summary:
New Yorks 0 1402100 0-
Brooklyns o 3 0 0 0 0 0 1O— 4

Base hits—New Yorks 11. Brooklyns 10. Errors—
Brooklyn!2. New York* 2. Batteries- Keere and
Vaughn, Van llaltreu aud IMIy.; Umpires—(iaanlog
and Matthews.

American Association.
Brooklyn, June 7.—Biooklyiu13, Syracuse*

Louisville,June 7.— Louisvilles 10, Colum-
bus 0.

St. Louis, June 7.—St. Louis 9, Toledos 1.
Boc lii.siEU, June 7.— Uochealeit a, Atbl«-

tics 0. _____
MKBCHABTS1 OUTING.

Their Third Annual Picnic Held at
r«tnlllUln.

One of the most delightful and exclusiva
picnics of the season was held yesterday at
MaiinI'-.1 '-. Park, Fetaliima. This time itwas
tbe wholesale merchants and the leading
tradesmen of the city, and they gave their
personal attention to the smallest details of
the affair, which fact contributed ina large
degree to its success.

Admission was not exclusively by invita-
tion, but the committee having in chares
the disposal of the tickets succeeded, by
exercising good judcnient, in excluding all
that might have been unwelcome and the
party was entirely made up of eminently
respectable people. A special train of tea
car* was chartered for the occasion, which .-
left the city nt 9:20 o'clock over the San
Francisco and North Pacific Coast Hailway,
and carried over 550 people.

Upon arriving at Petaluma the merry
party at once took possession of the park
and proceeded to divert themselves be-
neath the shade of the beautiful trees. A
bountiful lunch had been provided and
was served by the caterer of the Merchants'
Club, after which dancing and games wera
indulged in for the remainder of the day.
The Second Artillery Regiment Baud, N.
G. C., was in attendance and furnished
music for the many who desired to dance.

A large number were entertained by the
athletic contests arranged by a committ^a
composed of KurilGreenbauiu, H. MeertinT,
Thomas Bruton and W. £. Blake. la these
contests the followingnamed men won first
prizes:

Base-ball game. Wellman, Peck & Co."snln«
\u25a0gainst it picked ulne— Won by the firstnamed
with a score of 03 for live Innings.

Brothers' rice— VVou by liauduiau and Bee-
num.

Married ladles' race— Mrs. Urbals. .
Obstructive rnce— E. Holland.
Mauled men's race— M. Flynn.
Tug-of-war, married men against Single, ill

nieu on a side— Won by tbe latter.
Ihiee- tensed race— IJ.iudiniJii and Elmore.
Unmarried ladles' race—.Miss Lizzie Durgin.
Kace. 100 yards daub—Trainer and Holland.
Bowling contest— Hoffman; 35 points, flva

bowls.
The General Committee, to whomthe pic-

nickers ate principally indebted for tha
pleasant outing of yesterday, and who
worKed so faithfully in arranging tbe enter-
tainini; programme, was: George 11. Saun-
ilersou, Walter M. Castle, W. F. Beck, J. A.
Folger Jr., B. N. Jtowley, Isidor Jacobs, S.
I. Wormnr, U. -M. Bissell, £mil Green-
biiuni, A. ilecrtitf, J. S. Taber, Charles J.
King.

TJIE iNKW DIRtCTOKY.

Tlint For 1890 With Vain iblc Addition!
Has lif-u I'ublUhetl.

Langley's San Francisco Directory loc
IX.X) has been issued Dy Ueorge B. Wilbur, ,
receiver ol I'aiuter &Co, It is tbe tliirty-
lir.-.t edition of tbe public.itiuu, aud is very
much like Us predecessors inmake-up and
penernl appettmuce. The cover is a liKlit
green in color, and there are ltiO7 pages,
twenty-six pnges mere than were la the
directory of ISSO. Evidently great care has
been taken in tlie compilation of the work.
The index to contents lias been greatly en-
larged, thereby giving readier access to tits
mass of information in the nrst part ot the
book, witlireference to the societies, public
institutions, etc. There has been another
valuable addition in the shape of the num-
bers aud boundaries uf each of the Con-
gressional, >i'ii.iun.;ii and Assembly dis-
tricts, and also of 310 new election pre-
cincts, into which the Assembly districts
were subdivided by the Election Corntnti-
siouers last January.

Postal Telcgr.ph Cablo.
New YoitK, Juue 7.—Tbe l'ostal Telegraph

Cable Company has tiled in the County Clerk.'*
office a cerPßcale of increaso In Ibe number of

its Directors. John W. Mackay, Wiiliain C Vaa
Home, Charles It. Uo-mer of Montreal anil
James W. hliswoi tv ure ;lienew members ot tUa
boaid.

Mail-Carrier Bobbed.
St. Louis, June 7.—The lu.ul-carrler la a mine

at 1.,1111111 ie, Mo., while en ronte to tlie mine wittt
$4ouo lvcm rency yesieid.iy, was robbed by two
men who escaped witli 1110 mouey. Itwas to
pay oil ineu to-day InlUe inr.ie.

Catarrh to Consumption,
Catarrh In Itsdestructive force stands next to and

undoubtedly lead* on to consumption. .ItIs, there-
fore, singular that those afflicted with this fearful
disease should not make it the object of their lives
to rid themselves of it. Deceptive remedies con-
cocted by Ignorant pretenders to medical knowledge
save weakened the confidence of the great majority
of sufferers In all advertised remedies. They be-
come resigned to alifeof misery rather thau torture
themselves with doubtful palliatives.

"
But this will never do. Catarrh most be met at

every stage and combated with all our might. la
many cases the disease has assumed dangerous symp-
toms. . The bones and cartilage of the nose, the or-
gan*of bearing, of seeing and of tasting so affected
as to be useless, the uvula so elongated, the throat
so inflamed and irritated, a* to produce a constant
Bd distressing cough.

-
Sanfokd's Radical Cork meets every phase of

Catarrh, from asimple head cold to the most loath-
some and destructive stages. Itis local and consti-
tutional. Instant Inrelieving, permanent la curing,
safe, economical and never-falling.!
'

Each package contains one bottle of the Radicab
Cube, one box Catakbhai, Solvent and an I*
ruovKUInhaler, with treatise; price #1.
Potter Dul'u &"-\u25a0-""- Corforatiox, Boston

j^gaT OLD FOLKS' PAINS.
jtftfy«<i '"

:1
" "r comfort for all Pains, Inrlim--Ki\u25a0'Atniatlon and Weakness of the Aged is the

ff ,v& Cutlcura Antl-Haiu I"laat<jr, th»

rK*in iiim
'and only pain-MlliuKStrengthening

Plaster. -»ew, Instantaneous and Infallible.. Vaaiiy

superior to all other remedies aud appliance* for
relievingpain and strengthening the muscles. Feel* - .
good from the moment it la applied..At all 114-
-gists, -'."> cents ;live tor $1; or. postage free, 01 rot-
TKRUBUO A.NII UIIUSIUALUOBrOBATIOar, Boston, \u25a0
Hun, \u0084

\u25a0 . oclS MoThBaIj..-.-\u25a0
's \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 ' ' ' . -\u25a0

SEE

The Sunday Call's
PORTRAIT GALLERY.

READ

The Sunday Call.
THE BEST NEWSPAPER.


